Choose Basic Resources Configuration

You can pick from available presets for basic configuration or setup your configuration manually by switching to Manual tab.

Preset | Manual
--- | ---
SUSE | SUSE
- 2 CPUs
- 4 GB RAM
- 50 GB disk
- 8 CPUs
- 16 GB RAM
- 50 GB disk
- 8 CPUs
- 16 GB RAM
- 50 GB disk
SUSE | Red Hat

Pret Server Location

Karlsruhe Datacenter 1 and 2
Salzburg Datacenter 1
Weilerswist Datacenter 1
Waghäusel Datacenter 1

Any VM hosted in Karlsruhe Datacenter 3 runs slower than the ones hosted in other datacenters. Please make sure, if this location is the right choice for you.

Setup Center Configuration

App Tier
- Select App Tier
- Select Application Tier
- Select Application Tier
- Select Application Tier
- Select Application Tier
- Select Application Tier

Subnet
- Select Subnet
- Select Subnet
- Select Subnet
- Select Subnet
- Select Subnet

Datastore Type
- Select Datastore Type
- Select Datastore Type
- Select Datastore Type
- Select Datastore Type
- Select Datastore Type

Setup Puppet Configuration

Puppet Master
- Select Puppet Master
- Select Puppet Master
- Select Puppet Master
- Select Puppet Master
- Select Puppet Master

Puppet Environment
- Select Puppet Environment
- Select Puppet Environment
- Select Puppet Environment
- Select Puppet Environment
- Select Puppet Environment

Puppet Classes
- Select Puppet Classes
- Select Puppet Classes
- Select Puppet Classes
- Select Puppet Classes
- Select Puppet Classes

Complete Hosts Creation

Add project details, tell us how many hosts you want to create and give your hosts names that will help you to identify them.

Provide project details
- Project
- Host Role in the Project
- Host Count

Choose host names
- Host 1 Name
  - autogenerated/hostname
- Host 2 Name
  - autogenerated/hostname

Create Hosts
You can pick from available presets for basic configuration or setup your configuration manually by switching to Manual tab.

Choose Basic Resources Configuration

Choose host names

Host Count

Complete Hosts Creation

Add project details, tell us how many hosts do you want to create and give your hosts names that will help you in identifying them.

App Tier

Select App Tier

Select Datastore Type

Datastore Type

Any VM hosted by Karlsruhe Datacenter 3 runs slower than the ones hosted by other datacenters. Please make sure, if this location is the right choice for you.

Setup Puppet Configuration

Puppet Master

Select Puppet Master

Puppet ENV

Select Puppet ENV

Puppet Classes

Select Puppet Classes

Karlsruhe Datacenter 3

Setup Server Configuration

Select IPv4 Subnet

Select Operating System

Select App Tier

Select Host Role in the Project

Select Host Location